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Buadreda came to _ him In pri80D aDd IIUID)' ald1II", 

S)'lllpatby. Be .... spoken of as aD exem~ pri8oner. Aa .. 
had killed no one, Governor Wise made a. ~t1~ recommenda
tion for a commutation of sentence to life lmpnsonment. 

An escape was attempted by Coppoc and Cook who had been 
captured when he left the party in the m?UDtaj~s to buy food. 
With knives they cut a hole in the wall which thell" bed covered. 
By notching their knives, they made a saw, with which they 
hacked through their chains. The night before their execution 
they dropped 15 feet to the courtyard and mounted the wall. 
As the guard on the wall, whom they hoped to find friendly. 
threatened to bayonet them, they had no other choice than to 
will back to deliver themselves to the astonished jailer. 

Twelve hours of life remained. Thomas Winn, the postmaster 
at Springdale, was with Edwin until the last but he could not 
watch the execution. Contrary to plan, Coppoc's body was not 
taken back to Iowa but was buried in the Friend's Burying 
G d a Winona, Columbiana County, in Ohio, taken up and 
bur'.ed again, twelve feet down with tons of rock above it for 
protection, in the Hope Burying Ground in his birthplace, 
Salem, Ohio. 

The day of the execution was a day of sorrow for all Spring
dalr- Mazy Ann on gomery was sent to spend part of the 
terrib e day ~th the grieving mother. Ann Coppoc Baley 

ted her Wlth "I'm glad thou art come. Edwin was hanged 
~ o'cloek today." 
Al~ a _L_ '-__ ,_ 

- wen """'" to Ohio to visit the grave of he" 
she wrote ber sister, who bad los a son as 

atte::;pt.ld to aid fugi 've slaves from . uri: "On think-

. r tha m.i h be sorro e n 
y U our bad in 0 e bn ......... 

had I or I tn 
mcs war-R, but lOb). 
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C 
he found a message which must have been 

Its cas f II'" II (ro"' . "Dear Elza, arewe , sIgned Edwin Coppoc 
",g I prison. . ltd . . •. rillf"~. (Edwin stood on a htt e s an In our library at 
• like"c,", 'Ide a likeness of George Fox, the Quaker saint 
.. II' bes I I t' f S,'crgtC<. Edwin was a. most a re a Ive or my aunt by 
lid (, ""dcr. his younger half sister, 

~ ringe \VllS 

",.r eeks Bal'c1ay Coppoc was a fugitive with blood. 
/"Or ",any '~i ers of the law at his heels, Not until the day 

hOunds an~ .o execution did he, gaunt and thin as a skeleton 
Edwtl1 s . , 

a(ler l ' pringdaJe home. 
' , "C at 11S . rfl " 

. :U .oung men in the neIghborhood umted to form a 
, err' ) hour a day guard for Barclay. In addition Elza 

'eol}" our b h' I" I' .ed with him and ecame 1S shadow. It was his .. son 1\ 

h sal'd to greet all visitors that came to the house and 
dUI\". e I •• • I 

II D~Y give Bal'clay opportumty for hldmg. A carriage 
old dri\,e up to the gate or a stranger would come on horse· 

back. ilia would go out to meet the guest. As the whole 
(Ol.!Iltr\' was aflame with excitement over the Harper's Ferry 
raid. ~y came hunting the man who had escaped, Some 
__ se/I.appointed searchers. Since they had no papers, they 

• with firmness, wisdom and tact, be induced to depart. 
n blId been properly appointed by the government of 

1IP::la but did not have extradition papers. These also could 
all)' d posed of, pa rticularly as m ore than one officer 

11 through the fo rm of demanding Coppoc and 
rcll. bu t v; a t heart glad to report back to their 

'itJ~IU.llmlors that Ih k, dista.steful to them and havina 
n x utC<i without ucces.s. Ba.rel y 

anne<li. In Ih ' cd i the ov r rs of lh~ 
F'rit:::6 ~paratl1'('! all n him . eti n n lh if 

h d 



WwrV-mw

OIde. Count)' ID the LeJIalature, on tblI dq _ter .. 
.-nor' oIIIce with RepreMntatlve Galbraith, the OowniDOi' 
tempted to drop the discussion in their presence. However u.., 
heard the pompous, gruff, self-Important Virginian retort, "J 
don't give a . You have refused to honor the requiaitiOll." 
Wright and Galbraith withdrew immediately. Within two 
hours a swift horseman was on his 165 mile ride to Springdale 
arrying a warning to Coppoc that Iowa was no longer a sab 

reIu . 

Th requisi tion papers were found by Governor Kirkwood to 
be faul ty in four details. Until these could be rectified no 

tradWon paper s could be issued. While waiting for corrected 
papers from Virginia, Mr. Camp prudently lingered in Musca
Une, Mississippi River town to the east. During this time 
Coppoc could nol be persuaded to flee. 

However when the proper papers were !mown to have been 
honored by Governor Kirkwood, John Painter drove Barclay 
Coppoc, disguised with a false beard, accompanied by Thad
deus hxson, brother of Elza, through a furious snowstorm 
hnont}'-five miles to Mechanicsville to catch a train for Chicago. 
Tbe:re they made their way through a r aging blizzard to the 
boOM! of a negro who collected funds from other negroes 
~ th el y for Coppoc's flight. When Mr. Camp arrived in 
Sp!IUIlgdale with the proper papers and the sheriff, their quar
fJ bed /!own. 

on Coppoc r eturned home for on ly hasty visits. 
,'om,v'r on th move, nev r !mow ing curi g ain. A 

war, b listed In th n ion Army and 
WiIIl""" boriull lcl)ll LJCU llCJUUlt In th 3rd Kan In f ntr . • With 

u rl r r, h T' 
_:UN~ J \". rult 

r 
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-'ld lin n In the South know that Coppoc was on that t Bin? 
" an informer in their midst? r 
WaS th r 

,M:r j\{a. son had a new neighbor, a stranger in the COIn-

Ii r. A Southerner? Perhaps. No one knew. Mr. Crew 
lllUI~ )1" .neighbor, coming home from the village met th~ 
lUI . lener. I .have heard his daughter tell that he reined 
nC\\ I . h t' UN . hb . h ' 110rs WIth t e gree mg, elg or, I know nothing 
In It ou before you moved into our neighborhood. I do not 
sb U thin I h .. h "51 t imply any g. ave no opmlOn w atsoever. But 
\\ I 1 has been a gathering of men in town discussing the fate 
~ ~arclay Coppoc. T~ey suspect that ~ome one in our midst 

:- ' ormation leadm g to the wrecking of that train. Sus-
p~~ ' . 

. 'on has settled on y ou. They are conung out thIS way in a ::;y. 11 you are innocent, all is well. If not, there is trouble 
ahead. Without a word the newcom.er turned his horse about 

d rode away-out of the commuruty, never even sending a 
aD mil message to his fa y. 
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contrived to cal'l'y the injured and suffering man back 
_ to Huntersvillt', where they arrived after dal'k. Squire 
Gibson-though not a physician-took charge of the 
case, reduced the fracture and kept the patient at his 
house for three months. John Cochran was employed 
to nurse him, and staid by him all the while until he 
could be brought home. 

John Cochran in his prime was a person of uncom
mon agility and muscular power. He was jovial in 
disposition and had a good word for everybody, and 
yet it was his misfortune to be in one of the fiercest 
personal combats that ever occurred in his neighbor
hood. With remarkable magnamity his opponent con
fessed himself in the fault, and ever after there was no 
more fighting for John Cochran. Trouble quit lookill~ 
for him after that. 

George, Cochran lives in the old· James house. He 
was a faithfltl Confederate soldier, and I'1tands up fOl' 
the Lost Cause with a fluent vim that is refreshing. 

JOHN BURGESS. 
Concurrently with the past century tlle llllme Bur

gess has been a familial' one in lower and middle Po
cahontas. The progenitor of· this family was J olm 
Burgess, Senior, a native of Ireland. He was a weaV61' 
by occupation, and -settled neal' Albany, New York, 
where he diligently plied ,his vocation, some yeal's 
previous to the Revolution. The Ilame of his wife 01' 

her family is not rememeered. There were two SOIlS 

and four daughters. 

- Digitized by Coogle 
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Eliulwth Burge~H beca:lle Mrs Willia:n Young. 
Two of the daughters, names not rellle:nbered, mar- . 

l'it.ld two bl'Others by the nllrne of Kelley, and Ii ved in 
~ ew Y OJ'k State. 

J allies Bm'gess became a preachel' in the pale of the 
( 'ougregational Church, and !!ettled in Kentucky, 
ulilong the pioneer ministm's of that regioJl, 

John Burgestl, Junior, llIal'l'ied a Miss Keiley, of 
~ ew Y OI'k, and soon llftel' the RevolutioJl l'emoved to 
Harrisonburg, Virginia. In his family were three sons 
and eight daughters, conceJ'Ili:Jg whom we have the 
following details, furnis!wd by David Burgess, 

Mary Bnrge!!s married her cousin, J allles Young, 
and settled in Augusta County .. Tlieil' son William 
Young wall a sddier in the WH of 1812, lind died 1D 

tIel'vice at Norfolk, Virginia, 
Nancy was married to William Mayse, and settleJ 

nt Millpoint, now Pocahontus county. lIe was alllong 
the til'st baksmiths to strike sparks fl'om the llIlVil ill 
that vicinity. William l1ayse, a grllnd!!Oll, was a cap
tain in the Civil War, aud afterwllrds n government 
clerk in Wa!!hington, D. C. 

Jane becam~ Mrs Thomas Armstrong and lived ne.!1' 
Churchville, Virginia. 

Hampton Burgess went to Ohio in early manhood, 
married a Mis!! Smith and settled in that State. 

Nathan Burgess mal'ried Martha KinJlison, of 
('harles Kinnison, the piolJeer, and settled on lands 
now in sossession of the Payne family. He watl a skill
fnl gunsmith, Late in the 18th century and early ill 
1 Uth, many of the older hunters were !!upplied by him 
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with rifles. Some of his rifles were used by riflemen 
in military service. One of the best specimens of hi.~ 
workmanship was made for the late William McNeil, 
of Buckeye. When last heard of it was th3 property 
of the late James M.oore. It was reputed to be one of 
the most accurate in aim and far reaching of mountain 
rifles ev~r in the c~unty. It would be well if it could 
be gotten and deposited in the Museum of the West 
Virginia Histol'ical Society at Charle~ton. 

John Burgess was born ne:lr Albany in 1778. He 
was a mere youth when his father came to Harrison
burg. From Rockingham he came to the Levels about 
1798. His first marriage was with Susan Casebolt and 
lived near Millpoint. The children of the first marriage 
were John, J amed, Archibald, Paul, Hannah and 
Mary. Hannah became Mrs David McNair and lived 
in Augusta. The first Mrs Burgess died about 1813. 
Soon after her death John Burgess moved to the moun
tain farm, west of the head of Swago. 

His second mardage was with Haunah McNair, 
daughter'of Da.niel McNair, in the viciuity of ChUl'ch
ville. The McN aird were pioneers along with the 
Boones, Millers, M.offetts, and McDowells, notable 
familes in the Valley of Virginia during the pioileer 
era. The McNairs were from Pennsylvania. The 
children of the second marriage wel'e David, Martha 
and Elizabeth. 

John Burgess was a carpenter by occupation. He did 
the carpenter work on the dwelling occupied for many 
years by the late George W. Poage, the l'uiIis of which 
ar~ still to be seen neal' Preston Clal'ks beautiful l'esi-
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dt'nce. The Jordan Bam, near Hillsboro, was of his 
many jobs, and still stands in a good state of preser
vation. For a long series of years he made most of 
the coHins needed in Lower Pocahontas. He was draf
ted into military service during the war of 1812, but 
owing to the critical stage of his wife's health, he was 
permitted to put in a substitute, and remain with his 
family. He ti.us escaped the suffel'ing privation which 
caused the death of many of our mountain people dur
ing the notable defense of Norfolk vicinity that was 
planned to shield Richmond from Bl'itish invasion and 
depredation. 

John Burgess, Junior, son of John Burgess, the im
migrant, the immediate ancestor of the Pocahontas 
family, whose history is illustrated in part by this 
sketch, claimed to have been a Revolutionary soldicJ" 
and served in the artillery, and was one of the fiJ'st to 
enlist and the last to be disbanded of the New York 
Continental Troops. Wllile we have in hand no posi
tive information to this effect, yet there is much rea
son for believing that John Burge.ss was at' the! sur
rE.'nder of General Burgoyne. 

As the reader will readily remember, very memora
ble events occurrod not very far from where John Bur
gess, the immigrant, lived and rearod lIis family. It 
is more than probable that his loom wove the blanket 
which his son used in the service, and some of the 
neighbor soldiers were clothed ill material prepared by 
his industrious hands. 

Thus closes one more brief chapter in the suggestive 
history of our Pocahontas People. Let it be our aim 
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not only to e.nulate, but to surpasd what our alcestry 
accomplished, and ever stl'ive not only to keep but im
prove up::m 'what has come to us flo.n t!leir s9lf-sacri
ficing toils and good names. 

JOSEPH MOORE. 
Joseph Moore, late of Anthonys Creek, was one of 

the most widely known citizens of our county in his 
day. His parents wel"e WilHam Moore and Margaret, 
his wife. It is believed they came from Rockbridge 
County about 1780. No known relationship is claim
ed with other branches of the Moores. They opened 
up a home on the' knoll just south of Preston Harper's, 
on Knapps Creek, where a rivulet crosses the road. 
Their house was just below the present road at that 
point. It was here they lived and died. They were 
buried on the east side of the creek, on the terrace 
south of the tenant house now standing there. Persons 
now living have seen their graves. 

These pioneers were the parents of two sons and two 
daughters: Joseph, Jolui, Mary (Polly), and a daugh-' 
ter whose name seems to be lost to me:nory. 

John Moore went to Kentucky. 
Mary was the wife of Colonel John Baxter, who was 

the first Colonel of the 127th Regiment, and was very 
prominent in the organization of the county. 

Joseph Moore was a soldier in the war of 1812. 
During his service he met and married Hannah Cady, 
in East Virginia. She was a native of Connecticut, 
and was a school teacher, and is spoken of by thel)ldCl' 
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dl':oIm'ving of IRllting and gratt·ful I'ernernbrancc for the 
purt tlwy 111111 thl.'il' deS('elldants have performed in I'es
('Iling frolJl II. rngged and I'emote forel'lt wilderne8s allll 
laborioutlly dm'eloping one of the more really prosper
ous sections of 0111' gl'eat county. 

JOHN COLUNS. 
}<'OI' nearly n hundred years the name Collins has 

been a familial' one among Out' people. The progeni
tor was John Collins, a native of heland. He found 
his way from Pennsylvania to Pendleton county, where 
he met and married Barbara Fnll. He first settled on 
the Dunwoody place, Ileal' Meadow Dale, in Highland. 
About the year 1800 he moved to what is now Poca
hontas county, and settled on th(> Greenbriel' on lands 
now held by William H. Collins, and built up a home. 
There had been some improvements begun by formel' 
settlers, but so little that to all intents and purposes he 
settled in the woods. lIr and Mrs Collins were the 
parents of foUl' squs and fonr daughters: John, James, 
Lewis and Charles; Barbara, Susannah, Mary and 
Elizabeth. 

Barbara went west; it is believed to Ohio; Susannah 
became Mr8 George Nottingham and lived in Athens 
county, Ohio; Elizabeth became Mrs William Queen, 
and went toM arion county, Ohio. 

In reference to the son8 of .J ohn Collins, we learn 
that John was a dealer in horses, and upon going to 
Richmond with a drove he was never heard of after
wards. The probability seems to be that he was killed 
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and robbed in the Blue Ridge. 
JameEl went to Lawrence county, Ohio, married 

Henrietta daughtel' of Judge Davidson, settled sevell 
miles below Ironton, and reared a large family. He 
was a prosperous prominent citizen. 

Lewis was facetiously called the "monarch of all he 
surveyed," being l'egarded by common consent the 
stl'ongest, most athletic and largest man in the county. 
He excelled as a ditcher, fence builder and mower~ He 
belted many lal'ge tracts of land. and cleared man~' 
fields. He was noted for his good temper and jovial 
disposition. He neyer was known to provoke anyone 
and, stange to say', he had mOI'~ pugilistic knocko~ts 
than anyone pel'son of his times. He finally went to 
Nicholas county where he met and married Sally Boles 
and then settled in Upshur county. His children 
were James, Oharles, Elizabeth Mal'gal'et, and Mary. 
James mal'ried Mary Leonard, went to California and 
engaged in the lumber business; Elizabeth became Mrli 
Sampson Jordan; Oharles never IilUrried, and .l\Iargal·et 
remained unmarried and kept honse for hel' brother at 
the old homestead. 

Oharles Oollins, of John the allcostral emigrant, 
mal'ried Mary McCarty, on Brown's Mountain, and 
settled on Back Mountain where Jacob Shinneberr,Y 
lives. They were the parents of six SOIlS and tluel' 
daughters, concerning whom the followiI:g particulars 
are given: Martha became Mrs John Conaway and 
lived in Upshur county; Susannah lived at home with 
her brothers WilHam and Benjamin: Nancy malTied 
William Cassell, and liyed on Back MOllntain; John 
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mart'ied Mat,tha Moore, of Pennsylvania John, in the 
H ill!!, amI settled in r p!!lmr county, His second 
mat't'ill.gc wal! with Wid~)"N Nancy Mel<\l.rland, at Lum
om'port, Bt'axton C,)llllty. Benjamin marri~d Marga
I'et Shinneuel'ry and settled on Back Mountain near 
McL:l.ughlin Chapel. Theil' c!lildt'en WCl'e Peter, 
('harle!! and Emma, who hecame John Shinlleberry's 
tirst wife, Anurew married Martha Bcp"g~, of Brax
ton, lived awhile in Pocahontas, and then moved to 
rpshuc. Their chihh'en were Mary, who became Mrs 
Lawrence Fitzgerald; and Alice who beca:nc Mrs John 
Reed, 

. William Hutcheson Collin!! tiJ-st married Sallie Var
neI', and located at the Gt'eenbrier homestead. In re
ference to the first family these items are gi vell: 

Benjamin Collius is Il minister in the German Bap
ti!!t Church. He married Nancy .J aIle CasMell and 
lives on the Gt'eenbrier home~tead. 

J allle~ Solomon is at ho:ne. 
John Riley married Birdie HOOVCl', and lives in 

Upshur, 
William Huuter man'ied Vel'nie Hoover, and lives 

on Leatherbark Creek. 
Andt'ew Morgan married Luella May Gragg, and 

Mettled near Travelers Repose. 
Samuel and Susan died in youth, 
Mary Elizabeth became Mrs Amos Nottingham, and 

lives at Beech Flats, on the Greenbrier. 
Amanda Catherine first married William Hoover, 

on Back Mountain. Her second marriage was with 
Lytle Green Jackson, and lives at Wetumpka, Ala. 
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Her last marriage was the result of an advertisement 
and exchange of photographs. 

The second wife of William Collins was Caroline 
Gragg, daughter of Zebulon Gragg. The children of 
this marriage are Effie Alice, Joanna Susan, Lewic!, 
and Adam. 

W. H. Collins was a Confederate soldier from 1862 
to 1865. He first belonged to Company G, 31st Vir
ginia Infantry, and after the seven days fight around 
Richmond was released from service under the rule of 
not enlisting over 35 years of age. When this was re
voked he joined Captain William L. McNeel's cavalry. 

Sally Joice, daughter of Charles Collins, never mal'
ried, and was a confirmed invalid. 

Charles Collins married Barbara Varner, of High
land County, and lived on Top of Alleghany. He was 
a Confederate soldier. 

Samuel Collins first married Margaret Hayes and 
lived in Upshur County. One son, John William, be
came charmed with a show, left home and lived a life 
of adventure. His second marriage was with Celia 
Weimer, of Lewis County. They had two· children, 
Samuel and Amanda. Amanda became the wife of 
Rev Queen, a minister in the M. P. Church, and lives 
in Pennsylvania. Samuel Collins was a Union soldier 
in the 10th West Virginia Infantry. 

With the assistance of the venerable William H. 
Collins, the writer has been able to illustrate in part 
the domestic history of a family that has done a great 
deal in subduing our primitive forests, and prepared 
the way for many families to live in comfort now. 
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Thus close for the present the 1I0tes on the Hal'per 
family. Something as to the improvements made uu
del' Henry Hal'per's supArvision may be interesting. 

The tannery shop was built by William Civey, SOli 

of Geor~e Civey, who built the grist mill. Robert 
It-vine and J oll!l Irvine built the saw mill, and the. 
same parties put up the tilt hammer and shop. The 
residence near the road was built by John II'vine, and 
Chesley K. Moore erected the dwelling beyond the 
creek. 

The mill stones first used in the Harper mill were 
made by Adam Sharatt, near Friers, on the Green
brier River. Thill person lived at the 8ha1"att place, 
three or four miles up the Greenbrier from Marlinton, 
where he had a mill. The fil'st burrs WOt'(l bought at 
John Bradshaw's sale, near Huntersville, These hav
ing been used for years, Mr Harpel' replaced them by 
burrs brought from Rockingham County, Virginia, 
TI,e Bradshaw burrs are now in Highland ('ounty, 
taken there years ago by Mr 8hultz. Tne Harper mill 
succeeded the Poage mill, owned by Peter .Lightnel" 
The r(lcks used by that mill are now· on Cummings 
Creek, near Huntersville, taken thel'e by the late Price 
McComb, and thet'efore must be aJIlong tho oldest ill 
the county-of their dimensions. 

JOHN H. CONRAD. 

This ancestor of the Conrad relatiollseip settled 011 

the North Fork, just after the Revolutioll, on land 
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III1W /IC(:upi(',1 hy OllCar L. Orndorf. It \\ a,. prt:eJJpted 
lalld, .wel ill tlw \'irllin fo,'cKt. It if! ~iic\"l'd thut he 
a/lll Iii" wi((~ EJizahcth, whoKe famil.\" namc not remelD-
1""'(,/1, W(','(l (rulll lIaryland. They were tlw parents 
of tllr"'l ""/114, SOIOUWII, John, and Da\"id: and three 
dUlIghtt,/,", )fa,'y, ~aucy, Slid Sally. ~imcJ and Sally 
IIii'd ill YOllth. Mary hecame lfl-", Charlet! Martin, 
livml U KII,,/·t whilt! /Wil" tile ('olll'':'cl h.);uestead, and 
tl",,, IJ.<)vud t" tim W(l'lt:WII p,lrt oi thit! State • 

• / ,,1111 ('''III'U.1 W(lIlt t·) Ohio, lIl.llTieJ Ilnd settled 

t.lI(' "". 
David COlll'ad died young. 
HolollIl/lI COlII'lld llIarried Mary Hogsett Brown from 

'W'U' PIlI'UIIKKU!!, AUllusta Uounty, John Brown, her 
(Iltht"" dllilllmi all til(! laud b,Y proemption from Par-
1I1l!!!!IL!! to thll hm"l of 1>llor ('I'm~k, awl it was from him 
)J ILI'IIIOI1 COllrad ohtained his lIo.uoli tead. Mr Brown 
lII()vml to MOlltllolllory County, Ilnd it was there 8010-
IIIOIl ('olll'lul WIlS mal'l'ied, and settled soon after on 
thu ('olll'Rd 1I0Illost('8<1. They were the parent!! of 
thl'tllI ('hildl'llll, .John, ~IIU'Ill\I'et, ami Mil,'Y Ann . 

• Johll llllWl'il,d lluhbh Sutton '\11<1 settled 011 the ea~t 
IIl'l'tioll of tIll' I),ll'" ('I't'l'k homestead. Theil' children 
Wl'I'l' {'IIIU'It·S, Emol','" M8l'it'tta, Ilud Alice. 

('hllrll\tllluU'I'il'll lIuldah Kel'r, daughter of Jacob 
)\\'1'1\ 1\11(1 sl·ttll'tl on Deer Crl't.'k. Emory married 
EIi1.1l W oOlltll,n, l\ull lin'll lIl'lU LibcI,ty Church. lla
I'it.ttn lWl'l\llll' MI'8 Wilson Pugh, and lin~d on the 
hO\lIl'~tl\1ll1. Alit'l' bl'l'l\IlW Mrs lIi1tOll Gum, and set
tlt'tl 011 tht' Hl't'r t'1'l·l·k h\\lUl·stl'lltl. 

~II\I·~III·\-'t, lll\u~htt'r of 12-1Ih):nnn t'onnul. became Ad-
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dison Nottingham's fil'st wife, Her 'sllrviving child, 
Amos, lives in Dakotah, 

Mary Ann Oonrad becallw Mrs WillialIl Orndorf, 
and lived on the ho~nei!te.ld, William Ot'ndOl'i WllS 

from Tennessee. He was a soldier ill the Mexican 
War, going with a company ft'om M(llllphis, led ly 
Oaptain William L. Lacey, One of Lacey's lieuten
ants was the persou who afterwards in the Civil 'Val', 
in the battle ou Alleghany M'ountaiu, was a captain of 
Artillery, and was killed ill that action, Mary Ann's 
children were Oscar, Margaret, Mollie, Estu, and 
Laura. Margaret became Ml's Samuel McAlpin, and 
settled at Cowen, Webster County, Mollie Orndorf 
became Mrs Schuyler Fitzgerald, and livei! neal' Green
bank. Esta Ol'lldorf mllrl'ied J, C, Crowley, and lives 
neal' Greenbank, Laura beC.lllle Mrs Loring KeI'l', 
and lives on the Alleghany, Oselll' COllrad mal'l'ied 
Nebraska Gum, aud lives on the DeCl' (J'eek hom~

stead. Theil' children al'e Lela, M!\D1ie, and ('assil~, 
• Mrs Solomon COlll'ad was a lady of gl'eat piety and 

genteel deportment, and a model housckel1plll'. Solo
lllon Oonrad was one of the sterling citizens of the 
pioneer times. His experience in the Will' of 1812 was 
one of toil, dangel', and lifelong BorrOW, 

Drafted as a soldier, he was marched to Norfolk,
over three hundred llliles,-sorved his timo faithfully, 
was honorably discharged, and walked back to hi!ol 
mountain homo, infected with the deadly army fevor, 
from which so fow ever l'eeovOl'ed of the mountaineers. 
He was just able to get home, and was at once pros
tJ'ated. The joys of the soldier't, retut'll were ill a lit-
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do while changed to sudness. The entire family were 
I'l'ized with the fever, anti David, Nancy, and Sally 
\\ ere borne to their l(raves ve.·y soou, one afte.· the 
other. Long as Solomon COllrad lived the lIleIllo.·ies 
of that sad home corning seemed to over shadow his 
t!pil'it, and impa.·ted a tone (If subdued satllless to his 
de:lIeanor. In mature life he made a profe;;sion of his 
trust in Chrit!t Ilud live.! lbvol1tly, hone;;tly, and C:>Jl

Histently. 
The.·e is lllucb reason for believing that Browns 

Mountain and Browns Cret.·k derive their names from 
I:)olornon Conrad's father-in-law, John Brown, late of 
Montgomery County, elsewlle.·e refened to. 

MICHAEL DAUGHERTY. 
Among the· early permaneut settlers of Knapp!! 

Creek, and a. person of some prominence in county 
affairs was Michael Dal1ghe.·ty. He was a native of 
Ireland and came from Donegal\ and settled here 
a.bout 1770. The property he owned ill now in pos
ses&ion of Peter L. ('Jeek, WilliatJI L. Hal'per, and the 
Hnckman sisters Margaret and Nancy. Mrs Daugh
erty was Margaret McClintic, whose parents lived near 
Staunton, Vit·ginia. They WCl'e the parents of seven 
children, four daughters and three lions. 

Their daughter Ma.·tha became Mrs John Frame and 
lived in Nicholas County. 

Isabella Daugherty wa~ married to William Nicholas 
and lived on Douthards Creek. The late Thomas 
Nicholas, on the Indian Draft, was one of her sons. 
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imngincd she saw a lIIan st~nding within a few stops 
fl'om hel'. 

Mainly with her own hands she prepm'ed a placo uu
der the porch for the last I'esting placl~ of her beloved 
dead, and then !loon after' rcfugeed to Augusta County, 
where she remairied a year or two. She finally l'eturl1-
ed to her home in Gl'eenbrier, and was afterwards mal" 
I'ied to Ballard Smith, the ancestol' of the distinguislwd 
family of that name, so pl'ominent in the auuals of tho 
Greenbriel' citizenldlip, 

JOHN H. RUCKMAN. 
, . 

Among the citizens of our county in latet' years froui 
the forties to the sixties, that took a lh-oly interest ill 
everything that promised to promote the intCl'ests of 
education, moralitJ, and the Pl'ospcrity of tho county 
generally, John Hartmlln Ruckman deserves 1lI0l'C than 
a brief notice. 

He traoed his ancestry to one Samuel Ruckman, It 

native of Euglan~, and born in 1643. The Ruckmans 
had lived awhile in north east Wales, bordering Eng. 
land, and thence came to Long Island, New Y Ol'k, iu 
1682. ,[homas Ruckman, son of Samllel Ruckman, 
the Welsh emigrant, was born on Long Island in 16~2, 
and his son James Ruckman, another link in the an· 
cestral chain, was born in New Jersey ill 1716. James 
Ruckman's son, David Ruckman, WIlS borll in New 
Jersey in 1747. David Ruckluan is the progenitol' of 
the Ruckman relationship in Highland aud Pocahontas 
('ounties. He came to what is now l-iouth east H igh-
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land Coullt,V, Virp:inia, amI t'1ettled in lowel' Back 
Creek Valley, about 1784. The place is llOW occnpie:I 
by William Price Ca:npb:lll, wh )d3 wih is a dl11 ~~l~J.' i)! 
David Ruckman, a p:randRon of the piol\l'er. 

The settle!' marl'ied It New .Jersey wite, wht) scems 
to have been a pet'son of high allpil'ati()n~, and longe:} 
for something far better than she could get in New 
Jersey, .Mar\·clOlhl account~ sc:.!ml'c} t~) have b:len I'C

ported about the beanty, wealth, find happiness of 
Southerll homes. That ill Virginia people Ih'ed ill 
houses with eat,then floorR, discarding the use of wood. 
She seemed to have gathered frem t!lis that the floors 
were of mosaic w(')I'k, such as princes ha\'~ about theil' 
houses in the old country. epoll reaching the plael' 

, of deRtination, amI. finding what eal'then floors meant 
on the Virginitl {mntier, her disappointlllent was so 
intense that Rhe wished to I'etmn at once; but cit'cum
stances were sucn th:lt thid was imp~)ssible, aud so the 
situation wa~ a::!cJpl"cJ, w:mt t:) w,wk, an J a home wa-
reared out of the Vit'ginia {Ot'est. Her llallle was Su
sallnah Little. 

David and Susannah Ruckman were the rarents of 
four sons amI foul' daughters: Elizabeth, Sophia, Ma
ry, and Hannah; Sa:nuel, John, Jamc'3, and David 
I~ittle. One of thel!!e wOl'thy people, David L., died 
on tIle homestead real'ed by their own industrious, mu
tnally helpful efforts, July 11, 1822, and is buried on 
a gentle eminence that ovel'looks the scene of the 
toils and cares from whicll they now so silently )'est. 
She survived and came to Pocahontas with her SOll 
David, and died about 1845, far advanced ill age. 
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John H. Ruckman, in whose memOl'y this biograph
ic paper is specially prepared, was tbe eldest son of 
Samoel Ruckman, Esq., of Highland County. Samnel 
Ruckman just named was the eldest son of the pioneet', 
and was born in New Jersey, November 17, 1783. 
His first wife was Nancy Hartman, from beyond 
Greenbank. They .were married July 18, 1809, and 
settled on B~k Ct'cek. Thet'e were one SOIl, J obn H., 
and two daughtera, Mary and Nancy, ill the first fami
ly. Samuel Ruckman's second wife was Margaret 
Slaven, froUl Pocahontas County, and her childrcn 
were James, Elizabeth, Asa, and David Vall meter. 

Mary Ruckman married Isaac Gum, She is surviv
ed by two sons, Isaac and Aaron GUlJl. 

Nancy Ruckman was married to William Wade, 
went west, and is survived by several children. 

J ames Ruckman died in youth. 
Elizabeth Ruckman was married to John P. Ervine. 

She is sUJ'vived by thl'ee children, James, Mary, and 
Anna. 

Asa Ruckman married Cornelia Brown, and went 
west. 

David V. Ruckman mlll'ried Anna Herring, daugh
ter of the late' Betltuel Herring, of Augusta County, 
Their childt'en wet'e Kate, now Mrs Wise Herold; Lucy 
now Mrs Edward Wade, Anna Laude, now Mrs Wil
liam Price Campbell; Mal'gerie is the wife of Rev 
~ke, of Missouri; Sarah is at home; David Glendye 
Ruckman lives in Augusta; Samuel Ruckman, a youth 
of more than ordinary promise, died wht.'n a student. 

Colonel D. Y. Ruckman's second wife was Miss 
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Lizzie Eagle, daughter of the late Samuel Eagle. 
John H. Ruckman was born in Highland· County, 

(then Bath), Novembcl 11, UHO. He married Mary 
Bruffey, NovembAr 7, 1888. She wa" a daughter of 
Patrick Bruffey. He first settled on the old home
stead on Back Creek, and then moved to Pocahontas, 
about 1845, to the Bradshaw place near Millpoint. He 
finally located on the Greenbrier, opposite the Stamp
ing Creek junction, where he built a fine residence and 
spent several years. Mr and Mrs Ru~kDlan were the 
parents of eight children: Caroline, Sydney, Charles, 
Samuel, James A., William Patrick, David Newton, 
and Polly Ann. It is a sad reflection that not one of 
these sprightly sons and daughtors is now alive. 

Cal'oline became Mrs William J. Cackley, neal' 
Millpoint, and died soon thereafter.Chat'les Ruck
man was a Confederate soldier, became a prisoner of 
war, and was for some time a pl'isoner at Fort Dela
ware, and on his return homeward died at Baltimore 
from the effects. Samnel Ruckman, a younger Con
federate soldier, died at Greenbank, occasioned by 
fatigue and exposUl'e. James Atlee Ruckman died in 
battle at Port Republic. William Patrick, David N ew
ton, and Polly Ann died in childhood. 

Sydney Ruckman, the eldest of the sons, was a Con
federate soldier, and survived the war. He married 
Almit'a Campbell, daughter of the late William Camp
bell, who at the time occupied the hOllle opened up by 
David Ruckman the pioneer. It was the writer's 
pleasure to officiate upon the occasion, and ·was made 
the recipient of one of the most liberal fees ever known 
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to be given for such a service in that vicinity. After 
all the perils of war, he came near losing hi& life in a 
time of peace in a rencontre that is alleged to have 
been the principal reason of the famous Atchison 
lynching at Monterey. It is reported that all this was 
done in direct opposition to Sidney's wishes, and that 
he was always sorry it ever happened, as he felt him
self fully able to look out for himself. He finally 
went to Oklahoma, and on his way to meet and bring 
home bis wife, visiting in Kansas, he died under sud
den and sad circumstances, September, 1896, at the 
hands of suspected partie8~ who were pursued and 
dealt with oin a very summary manner. He is surviv
ed by his wife and two sons, Charles and William. 

John H.Ruckmall's sbcond wife was Mary Wood
dell, neal' Greenbank. In 1863 he sold out his pos
sessions in Pocahontas and moved to Georgia, where 
he died a few yoalos since. Mrs Ruckman married 
again, and is now Mrs Wilson. 

The writer cherishes the me:nory of this man with 
feelings of special interest. He owes something in 
the way of mental stimulus to his influence. 

"William; do you know that if you were to 
might become somothing of a man in time ~ 
vice is, set your aim high, and see what it 
come to you yet. " 

try you 
Myad
may all 

"Well, Mr Ruckman, you talk differently from 
what I genel'ally heal' about myself. A person who 
knows me much bettcl' than you do tolU me that I was 
about the biggest fool in all this country, and some
ti mes I feel as if it might be so." 
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Some little time after this interview, J was at his 
house for dinner, and when we took our places h~ in
vited me to invoke the blessing, aud so at his table my 
tirst effort of the kind was ever made. 

J'or some yeat's we were confidential friends, but 
finally our paths drifted far apart and we saw and 
knew but little of each other ~ace to face, but in mem
ory he was often present to my mind, and Le is now, 
as I pencil these memorial pat'agraphs, seemingly near 
enough to gt'asp his hand and greet him the time of 
day. He was II. scrupulous member of the Methodist 
Episcopal ChUl'ch, an ardent advocate of temperance, 
and intensely devoted to the welfat'e of his conntt'y. 

EDWARD ERVINE. 

Among the citizens of pt'orninence in the organiza
tion of the county was Edward Ervine, late of tho 
Greenbank District. His residence was at the head of 
Trimble's Run. This homestead is now occupied by 
his son Preston, and David Gragg, a son in law. 

Mr Et'vine was born April 2, 1790, near Miller's 
Iron works, Augusta County, and lived there uutil 
manhood. He married Mary Curry, who was born 
June 20, 1794. U pOll leaving Augusta County soon 
after his Dlarriage~ he settlec.l on Back Creek, near the 
Brick House at the mouth of the Long Draft. They 
were the parents of ten children, 8C\"en son8 a~d three 
daug hters. The daughters were Mary Ann, now Mrs 
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I to ld Hattie, - - huh. 
To make her dress a little longer, _ _ bUh; 
I to ld Hattie, - - huh, 
To make her dress a little Jonger __ huh ' , , 
I told Hattie, - - huh, 
To make her dress a little lODger J - - huh i 
A - showjn' of her laig, - - huh. 

B 

New ton Red win c. Mr . . Redwine says: tlJohn H~nry had no regular 
I as he worked, but It seems that the fOlloWtng was his favorite Jon, to s ng " 

just before his death. The B eat t y viii e E n t e r p r i s e, BeattYVille, 
Ky ., feb. I, 1929. 

I have hammered 
four long years 
With this old hammer 

I have hammered 
On the W Ii A 
J have hammered 
OntheoldMliC 
I have worked 
On the C Ii S 

. . , The hammer am a nngm 
And the steel am a singin' 
I'll put the hole 
On down boys 
Put the hole on down 

This old hammer 
Killed John Scott 
It will never kill me 

Hammer am a riagin' 
Steel am a singin' 
I'll put the bole 
On down boys 
I'll put the hole 
On down - hut - hut - hut 

Hut - hut - hut 
I'U put the hole OD down 
I'U put the hole on down 

Th old hlmmer 
It k lied John olt 
It ... 11 nevcr kill 01 

Hut . hut· but 

I'll t th bul n d IOn, b I 
I II t I h"l. • d .. n 

-------------------
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Minnie Darby, Evington, VI. 

This old hammer 
Killed John Henry; 
It won't kill me, boys, 
It won't kill me. 

I'm going back 
To east Colorado; 
I'm Dot coming back, boys, 
I'm Dot coming back. 

If that fast man 
Asks for me, boys, 
TeD him J'm gone, 
Tell him I'm gone. 

This old hammer 
Killed John Henry ; 
It won't kill me, boys, 
It won't kill me. 

This old hammer 
Ring a -like silver, 
Shine a -like gold, boys, 
Shine a - like gold. 

I'm going home 
To see my mama; 
I'm not coming back, boys, 
I'm not coming back. 

If you see 
My blue - eyed baby, 
Tell her I'm gone, boys, 
Tell her I'm gone. 

This old hammer 
Killed John Henry; 
It won't kill me, boys, 
It won't kill me. 

Martin Barrow, of 
Jlmll el , Wt . 1 Indi es. 
i. Jlmal .. , July ltl, 1932. 

o 
th e Public Work s Department of 

Mr. Barrow sent this version of the sone 

Ten pound hammer kill John Henry, 
T n pound hlmm., kill John 11.nry, 
Ten pound hammer kill J hit Henry, 
omcbod)' dylna cvc-r day. 
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Tell hIm r am 1I'01nll' buddy, 

Tel' him r am going buddy, 
Tel' him r am going buddy, 
Somebody dying every day. 

Oolng buddy to my country, 
Ooing buddy to my country, 
Oolng buddy to my couutry, 
Somebody dying every day. 

I! 

101 

Aubrey f . 0011 , O'enoil'e, W. Va. Mr. Oof! obtained the 
soag iD 1923, from the singing of Harley V. TownRnd of Dusk, Gamer 
County, W. Va. It is titJed " The Yew Pine Mountains", and shoWl Joha 
Hard, .s the victim of the hammer. 

This old hammer rings like silver ; 
This old hammer rings like silver I 
This old hammer rings like silver; 
It shines like gold, babe. it shines like gold. 
Pm going back to the Yew Pine Mountains; 
I'm going back to the Yew Pine Mountains , 
I'm going back to the Yew Pine Mountains; 
That's my home, babe, that's my home. 

This old hammer killed my buddy, 
This old hammer killed my buddy ; 
T his old bam mer killed my buddy; 
But it'll Dot kill me, babe, it'll not kill me. 
Why ! 'cause I'm going back to the Yew Pine Mountains , 
Why! 'cause I'm going back to the Yew Pine Mountains, 
Why ! 'cause Pm going back to the Yew Pine Mountains; 
TbaPs my home, babe, that's my home. 

This old hammer killed John Hardy . 
Thi$ old hammer kiUed John Hardy, 
This old hommer killed John Hardy; 
But it-'U not kill me, babe, WII not kill me. 
JIm going Inck to the Yew Pine Mountains , 
I'm going bn:k fo the Yew Pine Mounta.ins . 
J'm ,oia, back to the Yew Pine Mountaln. ; 
That', my home, babe, th,e. my home. 

Tlt<: pc-opk 'round here they don't like me. 
Tbf" ~opf" ',ound b""fC- they doD't lfJu: Int ... 

T1w ~(lpl,," ',ewtd hffe the, dnn't hke me, 
I ~'I c.,... I don't cau· 

to ttM V I UlC' Mnu,,"" • 
Itt" VMII Ptnf" ,\\. un'''''"' 

I
, 

I Vrw r ... Mnu;abl 
t' •• , ~ 

,oJ 
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Porly· lour dlY. m.k~ fort,. f T dnn.r t 

Forty · raUf day. ma..kf' forty. four dnlJ. , 
Port, - rour days mak,. (art, .. four d an, 
AU In gold, babe, aU lD ,old 
I'm going bat.k to tb,. Yew Pin,. MI""Db .... 
I'm gomg b.c..k to fhl!!" y~ Pia,. 
I'm going back to tb~ Yew pUJf' M Ub 

Th.I', my home', bab!', th.t', rny hom 

, tin hear my true Joye Ullin • 
I cln hear my true JOVIt tamol. 
I can htlr my true love ullin,; 
'Come back home, babe, Come- b.rk home' 
J'm going back to the Vrw Pin Mo ntll 
J'm going blck to Ih. Yew PIIlf' Mounul 
I'm (Coing back to the Yew Pine Ml)1m n 
That'. my home, blM, thai', my home 

, can lee my true Ion (omini, 
I can see my true Jove: comln" 
, can sce my true: love: tom in, I 
Dressed In red, babe, drelled in red 
I'm going back to the Yew Pine Mounlllnl, 
J'm going back to the Yew Pine Mountain. 
J'm going back to the Yt'w Pine Mount.fn • • 
That's my home, babe, that'. my homt. 

When J meet her will grett her, 
When I meet her I will ired her, 
When J meet her J WIll greet her; 
And she'JI greet me, babe, and .he'll "red me. 
I'm going back to the Yew Pine:: Mountains, 
I'm going back to the Yew PlOe Mountain., 
J'm going back to the Yew Pine Mountains; 
That's my home, babe, that'. my home. 
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VII 
larl M.' ..... Pord. I,. •••• Ie,. 

Jo. thDr1 ... • .,.., ..... .,. 
SIttIaI 011 .... ,.,... -; 

H. cried aD oat wltb I ..... - eIooat, 
• .,., ..... taad 011 tile C. .... o. rood 

0aIaII to be tile ....... 01 -' 
Jou Heary left .... .bIIe -. 
Weal oat to lbe beldlD& 10 drive. 
The beldia. clurhl on IIr. with Ihll "lIhl UlIle bi .. e 
It wa. lIIothia& but JOb Henr, drivlua .letl f 

joba Heary drove .tcd ill the dabl- hand Col't'lcr. 
Tbe .101. drUi III Ibe iefl 
• Before I let the ,team driU beat me down 
I'll ham' my fool nil to death, 
I' ll bam' my fool lelf to death.' 

John Heary loid hi •• bok .... 
'Shaker, you had be:ttel" pr.y, 
for if I miao tblo piece of .teel 
Tomorrow wiu be your buryLna day.' 

John Heary had a pretty UtUe wom ... 
Her name waa Polly Ann. 
John Henry lay sick and on hi, bed. 
Polly Ann drove steel like • mon. 

The women all knew John Henry, 
They knew he was 10 Deat and 10 fine; 
The Big Bend tUDnel on tbe C aDd 0 road 
is the piace wbere JOhD Henry went blind. 
Is the place where John Heory went blilld. 

John Henry was buried, 
He was buried with each hammer in his hand. 
It was written on his tomb just as solid as a doom, 
tHere lies our steel- driving man! 

John Henry drove steel, 
He drove from the top of his head. 
Nine - pound hammer going up in each hand 
W .. what caused John HeDry to fall dead. 
W .. whIt caused John HeDry to fall dead. 

VIII 

Tlable Fltz .... ter. HOltermln. W. VI. 

When Jobn Henry w .. I little boy. 
Slttine on hi . papa'. knee. 
li t picked up • hammer ,"d . lld to hi. pap •• 
'Thl. II rolnr to b. tb. dllih 01 m." 

o. fl. [. 
Cu ll •• VL ,II. 'I ••• ad 
picken' .. elocly 
witk iii iImJ-! 
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JO.... n<JI'Y ••• ob: loot tall, 
And two foot aDd a balf acrOSS the breast. 
He would pound all WlY with a nine POund "_ 

• ....mlDer And never get tired aad want to rest. 

The scraper and tbe sprayers Was UI getting ~ 
Thought the mOUJIta~ was fa.lJi.qg in, 
When Job~ Henry cned out with a loud Shout, 
tJt is nothing but my hammer in the wind.' 

John Henry had a little woman, 
Her name· was Polly Ann. 

Jobn Henry got sick and had to go to bed, 
PoUy drove s teel like a man. 

John Henry's mama come running 
As hard as she could run: 
'In the Big Ben tunnel on the C " 0 Road 
Is going to be the death of my son.' 

John Henry's Wife, 
He keeps he r dressed up in blue. 

She come running down stairs with her hair aU curled, 
And Cried, to John Henry, I been true to you.' 

IX 

O. W. Evan s, E ditor of the New Castle Record, New 
Castle, Va. Mr. Evans wrote in 1928 that he heard the ballad forty 
ytars ago, and remembered Some of it. HAs I remember the negro banjo
pickers' melody of john Henry, they ended each verse with, 'And he died 
witb his hammer in his hand.''' 

The Cap'n he got oneasy (uneasy), 
Thought Ben Tunnel was a - cavin' in, 
But John Henry cri ed out with a loud, loud voice, 
'It's nothin ' but my hammer in the wind, God knows, 
Nothin' but my hammer in the wind.' 

Some said he Come from COlumbus, 
Others sa id he Come from Cain, 
But he give in his name as an East Virginia man, 
And he died wilh his hammer in his hand, God knows, 
AlJd he died with hi s hammer in his h:lnd. 

John Henry he had a woman, 
She (Orne I II dreutd in blue . . . 
~a)'ln ', : ,t ~v("nlt ' I ' b~t ll' t;ue' t ~ YOII, Ood Knows, 
f1lv~Q't J b"f n true to you?' 
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naked in the intense heat." II) In such tangible darkness, heat . 

nnd smoke the jjloose rock" overhead would seem to ' nol~, 
, thO "h t th ' prom" irnmediate relief; and no 109 aun s e mine worker mOre t e 

n fnll of the strata which he calls the roof!' II) han 
Drinker explains that Hno man but a tunnel engineer can app . 

f t I t ct· ' . reCltt. 
the difficulties and dangers 0 unne cons ru Ion - - It IS not a qu t· 

. t' d II ' rt· f es IOn of calculating certa.," 5 ralOs an a oWing ce am actors of safet 
but a very vying wIth the unknown powers of darkness, all the mo;~ 
to be feared because one can never know what a day's advance rna 
bring forth!' ") Of these uncertainties, tunnel-sickness, blasting a ~ 
the roof seem to offer the greatest dangers to life, and Big 'S.:d 
had a full share of all three. 

In the SI. Gothard Tunnel, . "men. died in large numbers of a 
peculiar disease, called tunnel trlchm?SIS .;; Three. Or four months' 
labor in the tunnel brought on the dIsease. ") It IS not certain tnat 
this disease affected any of the Virginia Negroes on the Chesap.ake 
and Ohio, but the fact that horses on the job at St. Gothard died al 
the rate of ten a month suggests the great probability of deaths at 
Big Bend from some kind of sickness. The statement that "foul air 
gives much trouble and there is a great deal of sickness among th, 
employes" of Big Bend ") is significant, and very much so when 
John Hedrick, one of the tunnel officials, admits that one died there 
from foul air. Twenty-three suits , alleging damages amounting to 
almost five hundred thousand dollars "fo r death, injury, or sickness" 
of workmen on a tunnel under construction in the county adjoining 
that in which Big Bend lies, are awaiting trial at the present time. 
"Silicosis from dust particles" seems to be the basis for the complaints. 
Six are already dead. ") Wh~t are the probabilities for Big Bend? 

Foul air was one of the greatest tunnel problems of the period, 
and nothing very effective was done about it. T he practice of pump· 
ing fresh air to the drillers was, it seems, first emphasized at Arl
berg Tunnel, which was begun in 1880. Stone dust, to whIch 
"miners'. consumption" was largely attributable, was checked even later 
by the '"troduction of hollow drills with a small stream of water 
running through them. In MI. Cenis "one was almost smothered 
~ great was the heat"; in St. Gothard the men went "about nak~d 
In the IOten se heat" ; and in Big Bend the steel-drivers worked WIth 
their "s.hirts off". Blasting and the crude ways of lighting tunnelS 
at the lime added to their foulness 

An idea of til<! amount of expiosives for blasting and of candles 
for lightinll used in Big Bend Tunnel may be had from an examin.tion 

of theIr Ule in the Hoosac Tunnel. The records show that " dUring 

:~l N t w V 0 r Ie Tim ( •• March 16, 1930. 
UI 0 . 0 CAfiOO . SO il" . a nd BaHad s or the Anthra c itt' 
~ .". p. m. 

Ioi Tunnelll", p 48/l 
:: T U 11 n rill" I( I (3~d rd: 18(3), p. 307. 
" :bcrl l ", 1l.lly ii. l1 l11er M. 21, 1872. 

u, " ... 'u W II Po . I. S(' I'I . 0, 'IQ):l. 
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66 . e about 444,735 lbs. o f n i ~roglycerine and about 
rs' om, d [. . t d . h . fi"e yca of mica power . mica Impreg na e Wit mtroglycerin] 

I...., cO> I bS o

• Hoosac HI) making about 500,000 pounds of pure nitro-
uv, d" 10 • . f · were LIse d On the tunnel 10 Ive years . T he assumption t hat half 

glycerin use ~ of nitroglycerin was used at Big Bend d uring t he 
of th is am~~; a half it was under oonstruction gives 250,000 pounds 
twO years r.k approximately equal to 500,000 pounds of dualin or 
for that wO·u;dS of gunpowd.er in explosive fo rce, a daily amount 
3,250,000 ':,dS of nitroglycerIn or 4,333 pounds of gunpowder for 
of 333 r The record for 2,720 pounds of candles used in one head-
150 d~Y the Hoosac Tunnel dUrIng a period of seven months, from 
ing .f 1 to November 1 of 1865, ") gives.a basis for the amounts used 
Apr! e ei ht headings of B.g Bend dUring two years and a half, a 
.n tlh f m

g 
ore than 87,000 pounds, a daily consumption of more than 

tot. 0 
115 pounds. 

That nitroglycerin, dualin, and gunpowder were all three used in 
Big Bend is Quite certain. They were . used "together o~ the road f or 
bl sting in other tunnels. DrInker g.ves powder, tnnltroglycerIne, 
n~ dualin employedH at Lewis Tunnel and "nitro-glycerine a.nd 

a wder employed for blasting" at Stretcher's Neck. ") There seems 
10 be no basis for the relative Quantities of these explosives used in 
Big Bend Tunnel. . That candles were the main source o f light in 
Big Bend is very unprobable. L.ke hand drills, "lard 011 and black, 
strap" are too well connected with the tunnel to be only incidental. 
to its construction . Any concession, however, in quantity or quality 
of materials for lighting added to the darkness or to the general 
foulness of the place, and possibly to both. 

In Big Bend Tunnel the vitiated ai!, from unusual heat, blasting, 
burning blackstrap, and from other sources, became a serious problem 
for the engineers of that work and delayed the drilling there "COI1-

siderably" , ") a situation to say the least very harmful to the laborers 
and may have resulted in heavy casualties. 

Blasting was the second great danger to life in Big Bend Tunnel. 
The employment o f explosives, even where the greatest care is 
txmised in handling them, rarely fails to take its toll. The press 
records of the second half of the 19th century lor users 01 blast ing 
~t.ts are not unlike those 01 the first quarter of the 20th for aviators. 

unpowder, mica I>owder, dualin, dynamite - - all have their records. 
T~c most dangerous explosive used in tunnels during the period 

~u ~.trog lyceri n, SO dangerous in its liquid state that the Nitro
:t~nn Act was passed in 1869, by which "act the use o f JIItr?"" 
IQY~nt per . e was absolutely prohibited, but power wns reseryed 
•• 11< I cretary of tatc specia lly to license any substa nce haVing 

, ,~ Yeerlnt, i" any form, as olle of Its component parts." 51) A. 

:"1 TUn" . 111,,1. " 244 Ib I d ' 0.' , 
.. 1 b id ' p. :u , 
u (j , ~Qt)~ 
J r:ftl n f r In \! Il r IlU (' lIt, JUlie II 1872. 

" 1 b , " r M . W OJ I " r , 1 (18113), 'I HI. 
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late liS 1871 the editors of the Sde?t.ific American 
I mmering against the general and Indlscnmlnate use of nitro I Wert 
,. the United States, and added that its "black record W·I!IIYCCrin 
In . I .. d I kee 
increasing so long as mtro-g y~enn IS use as a blasting agent" J' 
Alfred Bernhard Nobel, SwedIsh m~nufacturer of explosives' ) 
philanthropist, invented dynamIte In h,s factory at Glasgow, SeOtl:d 
in the late sixties, by way of escape from the unavoidable d, 
tingencies upon the indiscriminate use of the liquid material can_ 

It f ·t · h ' par-ticularly from the resu SOl S pOIsonous C aracter through actu 
contact with the substance and from the danger of its "liability :1 
percolate through fissures in . the rock, and to give rise to sUbsequen~ 
accidents when . the escaped liquId wa~ struck br, a pIck, perhaps at a 
considerable d,stance from the ongInal hole. ") To avoid these 
objections to the use of mtroglycenn, the substance was supplied in 
a frozen form for the miners at Hoosac Tunnel, by G. M. Mowbray 
an experienced chemist, who manufactured the explosive at th~ 
tunnel. ") That such precautions were taken against the dangers of 
nitroglycerin in the hands of Negroes "much crowded together" in 
Big Bend Tunnel and elsewhere on the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad 
seems to lack support from the records of that work. 

Falls of rock present a third great danger to laborers in building 
tunnels. Falls in the tunnels on the Cincinnati and Southern were 
very heavy, from seven tunnels on the line amounting to 8,763 cubic 
yards . " ) Board Tree Tunnel on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
in West Virginia is notable in that respect. "The treacherous character 
of the roof of this tunnel led to many accidents from falls ... cost 
many lives, and maimed many of the men . These casualties seemed 
confined more particularly to the miners and laborers." " ) In this 
connection One of the reasons given for the expensiveness of the 
work On th~ tunnels of that road in West Virginia was the "difficulty 
of malOtalnIOg a supply of suitable skilled- labor in the face of the 
perpetual risk of life and limb." 

That Big Bend was equally dangerous if not more so, can be 
readily shown. The tunnel was constructed'through "hard red shale 
crumbling on . exposure". " ) A local newspaper states: "On last 

aturday morRlng there was a great slide in the West Portal of,.t~.e 
Great Bend Tunnel. The slide IS estima ted at 8000 cubIC yardS. ) 
The treacherous ness of its roof is noted in anotl;er report soon after 
lTaln , began to pass through Big Bend. "The cars run slowly thro~gh 
the tunnel, at rock ls constantly falling frolll the unfinished porMn, 
od a few days ago the timbers fell in with such force as to destroY 

I t.' t "L1,lb'0 , II no c r, t. n, XIV (Jon. 14, IS71). JO. 
t " , • , t hi . W • I I II r I 41ij" 

b J d. I. 11 J h u 'II I Q I ' the . r Ink II n I n J t i t U t t t 

lU •• "".", I' <JIlIo tbl~ " ~ 
'~ Id. I 11M 

b, G' ..... b, t'r I UC'tlt11d,·n 1 , JUltt 1, 1 n 
•• 

II ,. , 
II 
• 
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61 . " If) The failure of the timber an:h to hold u 
... fills. nel was the reason for replacing it with C .the roof 
01 .!/It. nu:n the eighti~s. "1 a nck an:h, 
Itfnnl~dition to tunnel-sIckness, blasting, and falls of rock 

In a .rs faced the steel-driver at Big Bend. A local ,many 
....... dang. ti th t "tw newspaper 
~. occasion men ODS a 0 negro men were fou d d 
01 one woods near that place ... Greenbrier seems to be full nOf d::: 
.. tbe s. They are doubtless men who havmg been paid off by the 
oegrotd 0 R R. are murdered by theIr companions on th . can" h· "") Th I ' eor way 1tOJIIt, to secu~ t

f 
eh,r mohne

t
y· .e sthtee -d~iver might have been 

tiJkd in pursuIt 0 IS W I e woman In e neIghborhood, by gettin 
sbbbed in a fight, or possIbly In a "drunken brawl" at the tunnJ 

Although liquor was supposed to be prohibited by contract around 
dte tunnels on the Chesapeake and Ohio, ") its free use at Big Bend 
odded to the unfavorable CIrcumstances there for safety. Gilpin says 
tb.tt he dipped the liquor fo r the steel-drivers when they opened the 
_d from east end to shaft one, and Jenkins says that Captain 
Johnson gare a barrel of liquor when they knocked through the 
btading from shafts two to three. On the occasion Gilpin mentions 
"St,·eral parties were severely stabbed", ") and one might infer that 
tb< "parties" were intoxicated from something. The occasion Jenkins 
_lions gains favor from "Number two" of "Big Bend Times". 
Jeff Washington says that "every bunch of grass in the neighborhood 
bad a bottle in it". ") When the "headings between shaft one and 
roo were driven together ... all parties repaired to head quarters 
>ittre a barrel of old Burbon whiskey, was rolled out and a general 
jollification ensued . .. Though a few knives and pistols, bone~ fists 
and strong Sinewy arms were flourished we have no casualties to 
rtport." ") 

liquor among these ignorant Negroes "much crowded together" in 
Be B.nd enhanced the dangers to life there, and rendered them much 
II6re likely victims of the unexpected explosions in the tunnel and 
~hre.tening rock above their heads. Americans? white and black; 

themselves with abandon in such an enVI ronment, and ye 
~~ties to report " characterizes the press acco~nts of the 
0/ • at Bli Stnd from first to last. I have failed to ftnd a record 

IllICit death msid. the tunnel. - -
") II I 
'" J • t • o. dO. L< .. e. Nov. 2, 1872. · 0 R. i I w' y, 

• 2'l. .. • Nf'lton. 1n r h C' h c a I) ( 1'1 k t "n dOh I uf disintegratt 
!'OIri II! :- ~I IItnd "The roc:k to'IOOI'OI1 i very hard, ~Iruction of Ihe 

., ,,e •• ,,,, • .,, much (;J th t t the time or the con .. md .00\'(' the 
if ~f.I' taVlhh, ,,,",,,tiln hfty fect tI~el). \vr~c ~~;gcr Big Bt'nd 

....,~Ioo..t lid r '01'11". wh" IIvrd • lang hfe ,n t ~\ 'Ih'r H,' 10' • 
__ ' .. II lh .. tut1nrl II Il"h' th tt.ap'· J It . 
1o:".t, OVftl), r 1117 
l • 1t'1l', f' JU 
P , .... 11'_1: "AI\flfndt ", I '( 

" 
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Thr !,"'II 01 Vlrllinia and Wel t Vlrlllnl., which Ip 
",malncd . lIenl on e .. ulltlea In the tunnel. of the New ~lver"'l'tntly 
wa, bit to lIive slartllng lIumbe.. of dealhs from the tonsl~tlon, 
01 tunnel. I. rthtr away . A local newspaper, published () <II"" 

ht peakt and Ohio Railroad in West Virginia, carried the fa. n Ihe 
h I lor Ihe Hoosae: ". hundred and Ihirly-slx men have been ~I~IIIY 
b ' casu Allies In Ihe course of construction of Ihe lunnel." " ) Anolhed 

new paper of Ihe slale has the fo llowing to say of death. al M tr 
eni. Tunnel : " It has been told that more than 1,000 workmen h I. 

lost their lives up to 1870; but the gu.ides and. directors declare I~:~ 
nol mo'" Ihan fifly or slxly had been killed oulnght, though a numbe 
of olhers had been seriously wounded .. , It is not improbable r 
Ihal .,. al least t ,OOO mell have lost Iheir lives." ") The 5 c i e n t iii" 
Am e ric a n gives a similar list of deaths for Mt. Cenis: "Man; 
Ii"es have necessarily been lost during this great work, but far t ... 
than one would suppose; probably from 600 to 800 in all, so lar as 
wt have heard from time to time ." 89) After making an examination 
of "government statistics", a more recent writer says, "We kill in 
our coal mines more than three times as many per thousand employed 
as are killed in France o~ Belgium! and nearly three times as many 
IS are ki lled In Oreat Bntaln . .. III spite of the ract thai the coni 
mines of Ihe United States may be more easily worked and with 
It danger than those of any olher coa l-producing country in Iho 
world ." ") 

Thai dangers to life in any Europea n tunnel or coal mine per 
squi re inch were greater than those in Big Bend would be haro 
to show. That a heavy casualty list belongs to the c nstnlction of 
Ihe tunnel seems most certain . It follows th at John Henry had about 
an equal break at Big Bend , and might have died there frOll1 disense, 
from falls in the heading, or frol11 one of a dozen other dangers, wi th 
the trong probability that the account of his end from any of these 
t.1u~s would have been confused with Ih at of hi s dri ll ing,colltest in 
tOmmon r port . If he was actua lly killed in Ihe tunnel, and if his 
dt.lh K med 10 threaten the morale of his ga ng, and eventunlly thnt 

I 61hers, aim t. certaill cOllsequence o f the event, the 1II ,,"~ge l1l~nt 
In aU pr blllty enoouraged such II consummation by \Va of 1I1verhng 
I Ittnl"," of the col1ll1lunity Irolll the trag ic possibilities of the 
pt • tt tnry', d th III thl wa w ulll mOr likel)' have cllrnc.d 

t t • tim. th tunllrl W II Ontfllctcd. The dallg rs fr III (oul .If 
lin In r rll (X"purtionll td a tlte work I r gres cd ( rtiler 

'n , rr"lTl th. h It, lid ( III th cllds (tit' IUllllcl. rhe 
'r rr III ( 11 . In th. h uti I 11 11 b IIle (lreatcr nil t Itreater • ,Ih' 

I h.l. ,umbltnll UII r PC"'" " Itn.t t lIIe (ur disl llteRr;.IIl'. 
I \ .tnl drl <I ,t till tllll ( rulll allV o( tlte hlunrl tI .'l\Iltl"S 

• • b. «. .. t II n It I t {) til, 187 ~ 
• • Ii. f . t It t II II t .. , I I H MI, , ,.1.. f.... ' 

Mf''''.... 1'1 fl •• I •• ,,, 11 II 

I 10 

). " 
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10 . die bdid of Miller ..ad GIl . 0/ t 

~ ..;;sty his preseDCr at the tluulel, and ~ be Ul """fllct 
~:.w knowl~ of either of the otbtt Ih= , 
.;lb. til< and til< Hednd< brotb6s. H IS ead In !be tu el W Id h 
~II", of his ghost, and e coafus of !be ne t that 
III< ~ril~';g·coakst in common rq>ort so: -fy r be"", 
01111< ath" a result of the 
.. /II' de ",cent report, befo re tbe hnersutt Cot""" 

111< .. a! cost of the Che . ,peake and 
01111< ;'':!'''and subsldlams, failed to e 
~ in bulldlDg the road, and mov be 
.... power on Ihe que tion of de. a ...... ,on .. 001 
• .... ··h.d some responslblbty In I ~ be 
whO obOOY was killed Ihen, and 10 I I J 
::;h".... WhI le the con truct of ~ 
"",alty list can be expla Ined only 
possibility Ihat Henry left t he tunad t 
drilling-.rontesl may be consIdered 

folJowlDg h,s trail from that I 
"",Iibl. and actually flndlQ hIm al 
"ptrf~ct' hand" in bridge, an enormou uDttn 
pl.y". The problem would be uff Clentt nen 

) 

t , 

nih 

• 
only on. John Henry, and he .. man of hI hI d tIC habl 
IJJ. rountry is (ull o( men named J bn H~ , alCtuaJ and I N, nd 
tilty have tr3\'elJed everywhere, - the nd chapter , t I ludy 
indical .. , iI) Many o ( Ihe 10 rtr. on th C pc e nd OhiO 
R.ilroad in West Virginal were VirgUJia 'egroe, and P'" bly the 
Iltfl·driver came (rom th.t state, 

F. R. Pyle, con tractor of Huntington, 'est Varglnu, rqIOrta hIS 
aunl, widow o( Contractor Mcintyre ho h d a hand In bUlldang Ihe 
Cb"'peake and O hio Railway, as "confldent that there wa - uch a 
"'fro at the tunnel, but t hat hi nanor John Henry Hlrdy!' 
H •• dds: "A man by the name of Banks 'hose father wu a (oreman 
.1 tb. tunnel says ih at the negro was horn at inchester, Virginia, :alhe 

Henry planbtion, pa~ ed to a man by the name. of t ,!ardy 
dfld mimed 10 the Henry family, and that be was an illegrtarnate 
J. I A' .. ~ .sometimes gal'e his name as . i!liamson • • not Will iams." 
..... '. William , Negro of l ynchburg Virg inIa, "lrnew all the COD . 
~.ctlon ga . th ' d bad" IIId has . ngs 10 e uth a quarter of a century ago, an , 

Til. thiS to say about Henr),: 

v...... "'d-dra"er's na.,e was John Henry Mundy, of 
,...,. He hu SC\leral relatives about the.rr- n09l'. His 
1, lad be bad • broth.. named Bob Tbun;iy, from 

louisa CoWlty, 
pal was Lewis 
Dear Knoxville, h I Or from Alabama . 

.. .. .. ~. larg. fram e man, and light red color. He died i. K<JItucky, ----= Y RIJlrold , Or L IlJId 

"I ~I·r~· Ootkef 4S7 and 4n 
. 0 • H (' n r • p. t2 ff. . 
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I ectcd somc trouble with Henry'. irregular family c:oa __ 

t WI~~~CSlcr, but Ihe ':several ~elatives" in Louisa County-~ 
• ntclhing about htm. Their complete stlence, however Is 
know so . . H C ty f th ' IIat nnlike that of his several relaltves tn enry oun 0 ,e same 'tat. 
wherc he is supposed to ~ John Henry Marlin. Henry I rel,tlOII to 
H d Muttdy and Marltn may develop tnto something ev_.1L 

ar y., d b' H' ff' . -~.7:"'1 but at present it . seems rather u tOus. e IS su laently d1ff1caii 
without such relaltonshlps. 

An example of what one may expect to find on the trail 0' Jolla 
Henry can be shown from investigations . in Norfolk? Virginia. nu
Negroes with the hero's name were menltoned as betng there at SOllIe 
time during the construction of Big Bend Tunnel. The Federal ee .... 
report of 1870 for that city gives the name of a. Negro boy Joba 
Henry, fifteen years old. The local newspaper tnenltons a John Hcary 
on two different occasions. On the former, "J 0 hn Henry, negro seaman 
on the brig S. P. Brown, charged with mutiny, was turned over to 
his captain!''') On the latter, "John Henry, negro, was arrested lalt 
Tuesday evening upon complaint of another negro named Frank 
Allen, who charged him with stealing a boat belonging to him. Henry 
denied the theft, and alleged th at he borrowed the boat from another 
man. During the night he attempted to break out of the watch house. 
He tore off one of the planks in the bunk, and with it endeavored to 
force the iron bars across the window, but without success!' H) The 
city directory of Norfolk and Portsmouth for 1900 contains the name 
of one Negro John Henry, and for 1920 two Negroes named john 
Henry. Living in Norfolk-Portsmouth in 1927 were two Negroes by 
the name of john Henry, one from North Carolina and one from 
South Ca rolina, and a third by the name of Jack Henry, from King 
William County, Virginia. They were all three heads of families , 
and claimed no kin ship with each other. 

M~~tti o n of nine by the name of John Henry indicates the 
posstblhty of a much larger number in that locality during the period. 
In the sumntel' of 1927, I got on the trail there of an old Negro 
named John li enry, famed for hi s prowess in breaking "old iron" for 
the "junk houses" <In Water Street. I soon found that this john 
Henry ~as co~fUSed \~ith t wo other old Neg roes by the same nante 
lit tlta t ImmedIate sechon. O ne o f them had distinguished himself as 
• watcnnelon-catcher in unloading boats at the docks just below W. ter 
i Ireet. nte other was a rival in brea king old iron on ~ ater treet, 

r T. M. ashin, N. Block alld omp uny '11Id the Eagle Iron WorkS, 
~d for M 1 . a hin al the foot of R~a ll ' ke ck, IIcar ater treet. 

I r two old Iron -br .ker ' were kll wn b the p pie the "" rI<~ 
'>T, and tIt<) Ih IV k d ' 11 b ' h" Id 

tt I1r .', "BI 'I r e w, " van llS nnme • su as nd 
nr f', Hnto k t ICIlI· ", • ud .fJohn Henry'" J 

I"noll h • II } I r II me to dls tillgui sh ne fn lit the other. 

"I I h. •• I bid. I) It" 1" V I I 
Ju t • 1 11 
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Chorlie Shaw. who appeared to be! an important man ' M T 
Cashin's junk yard, made a typical report of the two men : In . . 

T here were two old men around here who used to b,.ak Id " up O lTon. 
Both of them \~ere real black men . I cal~ o ne of them Daddy. and it hasn' t 

b n 50 long SUlce he worked for us. HIs name was Robinson but I d 't 
ee " I thO k h I" • on 

know Ihe res t of It. In C Ived over in Berkley . I called him Oaddy 
lind the other fe llow John Henry. but he was bigger than John Henry. He'd 

. h 270 pounds and John Henry about 200 "'elg . 
John l-t enry has been dead 12 or 15 years. He was just naturally a 

better man than anybody I know of. He Could do more work, and do it 

usicr. 
We used to give him a job breaking up old iron, and he'd go out and 

look it ove r and sit there and think about it, and then go home sometimu 
and not do a lick of wo~k . that day . Next morning early he'd go at it, 
and ha ve it done and be sitting down looking at it as pleased before you'd 
think he'd hardly begun. He'd look and plan, and he didn't lose any licks . 

I have seen him break iron 12 inches th ick. He'd knock big wheels 
and anchors all to pieces. He could break marc iron in two hours than 
anybody else in a day. He worked by the job or by the ton, and 1 never 
knowed him to do any other sort of work. 

He'd always sing about the steel-driver John Henry when he was 
breaking iron. He was ca lled O ld Henry, Big Henry, or Black Henry, as 
well as John Henry, and he sa id he'd been everywhere. 

I don't know anything about him when he wasn' t a round here. He'd 
come around about once a month to see if he could get a job. 

Daddy has left town and gone out in the country to live, and I don't 
know where he is. John Henry was 45 or 50 when he died . I don't know 
where he died, but somewhere in town here. He died from drinking too 
much liquor. 

Mr. Shaw displayed the hammers or sledges these iron-breakers 
used when they were working for M. T . Cashin . Daddy's was a 
iwenty-pound sledge, with a four-foot handle ; and Henry's a thirty
pound sledge, with a three-foot handle . T . M. Cashin displayed a 
,evenly-pou nd sledge, with a three-foot haridle, which he claims j ohn 
Henry used to break old iron for him; but T . M. Cashin, like several 
others on Wa ter Street, did not distinguish between the two old 

egroes in his references to j ohn Henry. . 
Whi le Ihe Negro Mr. Shaw characterizes as john Henry IS not 

ahogether unlike the steel-driver of Big Bend fame, his age and hIS 
I n~ l n2 of the " s leel-driver Jo hn Henry" seem to bar his identification 
;~ Ih. original John Henry. When Mr. Shaw made his report, '" 
"n, hr wa {Iuite certai n that the iron-breaker was not more than 
' I year ()r ag' at Ihe time 01 hi death . . 
I 1 h · Ir.,1 of the ste I-driver lends to onother example al f,rsl 

~ KrrIII h' r 1110nll ' 1 hilt ultilll utc i of greute r disnPI)oi ntmc nt. 111 
r~l u " 1, i'J'J'I, J . Il l" k r ") " invesligaled prelty thoroug hl ·",ong 
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II Older employees of the Chesapeake and Ohio" who w 

.e W t V' .. "t rt· th e", th living in 51. Albans, es lrglOla, a asee aIR e reality of a en 
Henry". Mr. Barker writes: JOhn 

There is a Jeff Washington here now who is quite a personage ita 
connection with early employees of the C. and O. Ry. Jetl left his h 
near Charlottesville at the age of 18 years and, togeth<r with john H 0 ... 

who was a few years his senior, employed themselves to a C. aud 0 enr) 
tr.ctor, a Mr. Johnson, who was clearing away the timber from the pr~ 
right.ol-way at White Sulphur Springs, W. Va. 

This was about 1868, and Jeff continued without break or blemish' 
the employ of the C. and O. lor 50 years. He is now on the rdirt<! 1= 
01 the C. and O. at a comfortable salary .. . 

Jeff said that John Henry lived at the little town 01 Keswick jUst ... t 
of Charlottesville and has a sister who now lives in Charlottesville. He also 
says that there was a John Hardy who worked with them in the Big Bend 
tunnel. John Hardy died while they worked at the Big Bend, and john 
Henry died while they worked at the Lewis Tunnel. 

In my conversation with Capt. Mallory, who also worked lor the C. , 
O. then and until he reached his retiring age, said that while he could not 
positively identify John Henry as having worked at this particular place and 
time, he recalled having heard his men, who worked under him, sing that 
song, ' You killed john Henry, but you won't kill me.' 

The Captain also recalled that it was here at these places where th, 
Burley Diamond Drill was first used and with steam power. 

The story as related to me by Frank Crosby was that this man john 
Henry and his helper had become expert with the hammer and drill, and 
they challenged the steam driller for a contest hole, in which John Henry 
and his helper won out, but john Henry lost his life. j ohn Henry was six 
fed tall, yellow, and powerful physically. 

Some time ago the Charleston Daily Mail, in one of its Sunday issues, 
in an article on the early history of W. Va. denied that there really was 
• john Henry who had worked lor the C & 0 at the Big Bend tunnel. 

JeU Washington and Frank Cosby, both of whom worked for the 
C & 0 10 the Big Bend at the time of its construction say that the re was 
a John Henry. ' 

W A.bout two months after getting this report, I visited Jeff 
" hlDgton at hIS home a very old man whose mind seemed to 

"come d H 0 . ' B' Bt an. go. ecaslonally he was seemingly reticent about Ig 
.. nd a~falrs,. but for the most part talked rather freely, and at times 

thtt IDconllstently . He remembered the tunnel as a good place to 
.. ~e mOnt)' bt!cause there was nothing in the neig hborhood to spend 
IIIl ~~' but later at.tt d that the younger men includillg himself, wasted 
• h e money they go t there, alld added It:.t "every bunch of gras.S 
In t • Dfl8 hbarhood h. d 11 bo ttle in it" 

II. rt ..... t d II . 'ck I--a e Ie >IOIY o f III going with Jo hn Hellry from Keswl , 
~;, ha,I',1I Ivlllt, V"fll n1n , to work Oil the hes"peake and Ohl~ 
Ott .. I t",Ini Itt Id th. t h lid lI ellr firs t w rked " bushIng 

I r<.tad n .. While 'i" lphll' Spri lill', then In LewiS Tunnel .. ar 
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and eventually w~nt fa~her west to WOrk 0 . 

thef'C, kept a piece of ribbon bed on the handle of \ .. Bl&Bend. tb.t 
tfenrYobodY could get it off. He described Hen ' IS hammer, and 
thlt :Crage height, and weight about 160 pounZ ~ n .feal black, 
o~ a ot see a steam drill on the road, and thai h~ k e SaId t~at he 
did n,s drilling·contest. He was certain that he k new ~othmg of 
H"~Y of the steel-driver at Big Bend, and thatn.; n~thlng of the 
de.t or heard anything from hi.m since they were ct as no~ see.n 
Henr{ He remembered hearing at Big Bend about thogether .'n the 
tunn~~ted that Henry had been killed there and his bode r;:;e It ~as 
"'hmPbl'g fill. He seemed very anxious to be reported as Y otrobw\n l~tO 
t • H' b . aI Y t h' n <I.\'Ing 
tb. story of ehnrytus u

I
" . d be 'ede explall1ed that a "great many 

killed 10 t e nne an un anywhere around th " -... re . t d I t ere. 
jeff Washing on ma e no re erence 0 john Hardy in g" thO 

H Th I " . lVIng IS 
account of John eo ry. en inquired of hiS acquaintance with 
Hartly at Big Bend. He answered that he had ne."er een Hardy on 
tho road or elsewhere, but that he had heard of hIm. Later howeve 
he used the name Hardy two or. three times for that of' Henry ir~ 
sptaking of the steel-driver, seem10gly a clear case of conI using tho 
\WO names after '1ardy had been menh".ned. He recalled having heard 
of the article whIch Mr. Barker read 10 the Charleston Daily Mail 
aad which on the authority of hearsay had substituted the name joh~ 
Hartly for that of j ohn. Henry as the famous steel-driver at Big Bend 
Tunnel. In all probabIlity the name Hardy was brought into the 
conyersation Mr. Barker had with Jeff Washington soon after the 
article appeared, resulting in the incorrect report the former made 
from the latter of Henry's and Hardy's death. 

While j ohn Henry seems not to have a sister living in Charlottes
Iille, jeff Washington's account of Henry's connections there offers 
somtlhing definite for further inquiries. There are three Negro families 
by the Dame of Henry in the section, with five members named John 
H •• ry: one fam ily with three now living who are descendants of 
Adam Henry, a slave of Garrett White, of North Garden, ten miles 
from Charlottesville; another family with two, father and son, who 
wtrt slaves of Professor John Staige Davis, of the University of 
VuginiJ. The first three were not old enough to help build the 
ClItsapeake and Ohio across West Virginia . The other two were 
flfty·h,. and thirty-one respectively when the road was begun in 1870. 

<:n.rlu James, II) of Keswick, who talked volumes about slavery 
>od C,v,l War hmos, says: 

I 

b 1/ •• by Ind john Il enry were friends in tunnels .nd other work. 
~ •• b, d,o .. alttl I .1 In the alski ll Mountains to bring watcr into 
Y (rly 

I.d "",1 whn IIvtd .1 ~ hllohull , Now York t.tc, .nd 
.... , f< ,i"ht wh("(t thr w tror 11I1I1It.'1 \\I II~ n1Ad~. nud shr 

.... " ... !11110104 .. "., I ul In h"1 hu. Jnd hvr" III \n, llcMII , "1Il1 "llS 

, anJ in U1i: f ICY, 
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Uncle was named J ohn Henry after his father Who was John 

It ' ~ mother was named Judy J-'cnry. She had one Son named Cha I 11t1lty. 
I.. h h ' dJh resJa ..... and he was m father, and t en s e marne 0 n Henry and had I 

John Henry. Uncle Johu Henry was bound to Professor Davis . so. 
University of Virginia, and his mother was too. lit .. 

Uncle worked on the C and 0 Railroad, and I did too, when the 
building if , a long time before he went to Whitehall. He Was !t w_ 
Bend Tunnel, but he won't the g reat steel-driver there. That John H .. 
got killed . I didn't see him when I was there, but Dick Morris and Nf!IrJ 
Rcasby did. They said that John Henry was a great steel-driver at ~ 
Bend, and talked about him as long as they lived. They both died about .. 
years ago here near Keswick. 

Although Mr. James was certain that his Uncle John Henry w. 
not the g reat steel·driver at Big Bend, the s tatement that he w<>r\ed 
on the Chesapeake and OhIo In West VIrginia made an investigation 
at Whitehall necessary, and a letter to Mr. H. E. Sullivan, 01 the 
Historical Society of Whitehall, brought the following answer: 

This day 1 interviewed the daughters of John l. Henry and found as 
follOWS: 

The head of the family never came to Whitehall, but his wife Judy 
visited here about 1870 for s ix weeks. Judy was married twice. By first 
husband she had a son Charles James and three daughte rs. By the second 
she had John Lewis Henry and Will iam, who lived at Charlottesville, Va .. , 

John L. Henry, son of John and Judy. was born in east room of U. 
Va. Aug. 15, 1839 and . d. al Whitehall June 24, 1911. He learned Ihe 
blacksmith trade and is said to have worked in a Confedera te arsenal. 
Later he became the body serva nt of Lieut. Wm . Boyd of this town who 
brought h;m to Whitehall on his return in 1865. He worked at his trade 
here rrom 1867 until his dea1h and was considered the bes1 in town. 
I knew him well . He always shod our horses and did any other work 
in his line which we had. He was, with his family, a member of the 
Mtthodist Church and was a good man in every way and was hig hly 
rtsptcltd. 

May 18, 1867 he married Emma Baltimore, daughter of George and 
Jtntl1 Jackson Baltimore, and they had the following children : 

Marietta B. b. May 17, 1868 
Julia b. Nov . 26, 1870 
Oeorgiana b. Aug. 18, 1874 
lu bell. V. b. Nov. 24, 1878 

d. June 10, 1880 
d. January 7, 1894 

Robert Lewis b. Sept 17, 1880 d. March 30, 1882 
Mallett' (Matty) and I abella (Bell t.') live in the family homestead, purchlsed 
I 7 Bolh .re cripple •.. . 

Thtlt I no Ilrg water system so ror north ... 

Mr Jlme. Y' thot hi "ncle wn s at Big B.nd bel re going to 
Nt Yurk. bill Mr SillilY n luke 111111 III of the South live '<1'" 

brf"r Ih tunn I Wi t beRlin. I)evclo l III lit · fronl tr ling to clear ~p 
I I nfu ' l<ln by wntrllfC I It r. lesuhell III " trip 10 hiteh II. ,n 
t t Iltt II I lfl ~ lUll! ' I,:(IIIU Iu C Wick III Ihe ' UlUlllcr followu~ . 

it 
~\IJIIII=bJII1te !114 
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It seemed important to ?ctermine whether this 
t . 11), in th e Sou th dunng the construcf john Henry 

ftC '\, Whitehall , failed to find anything lO~ of the tunnel. Was 

, Iv thnt he returned to Virginia after leav
o

., a .documentary sort to ,,0 d t d ng 'n 1865 Th "ttcrs had beell es roye , and no newspaper files for . e family 
t exist. HIS two daughters, Matey and Belle the penod seem o . It h· . , were cert . d·d not return a er ,s tnp north with Boyd d . al1l that h. 
thO' se around sixty or seventy years of age' an dthe". neighbon;, 

th t h Id ,agree With v . 
degrces of sureness, a e cou not have been t B· ' Be arylng 
However Joseph Chapelle and George Brown a old,g nd TUnnel. 
White hall, claimed that they knew him well, ; nd t~~u ~~'d~nts .of 
probable that he returned to the South to wo rk on th g eh qUite 
and Ohio Railway, at least during winter - - - about half ~f th esapeake 
Whitehall in the seventies, ") - - - in his greater effort to pa; i~:'t~ 
home h~ had recently bo~ght. Mr. Chapelle worked around 1870 for 
the NatIOnal TransportatIOn Line, On the canal through \'(Ih·teh II 
He said that tienry shod mules for the same company at tho' ti~e: 
and that actIVIties were suspended there during winter. He said that 
Henry's shop was often closed in winter around 1870, but failed to 
remember how long ,t stayed closed . He was not certain that it ".as 
always open in the summer, and knew that the company's mules were 
shod at other shops as well as at Henry's. 

Nobody in Whitehall seemed to know a great deal about Henry, 
IIOt even his two daughters. They knew that be had received hard 
treatment from being bound out as a slave, but they knew nothing 
of the circumstances. They knew that he had some !rouble with his 
back, and that t heir mother "rubbed it". A large number of men 
there, who as boys had "brushed flies" for Henry while he ..-.s 
shoeing horses, remembered that he had trouble with his back. Some 
of them thought that marks on his shoulders and back were callouses 
tram wearing a yoke to pull a plow or to carry water ,,·hen he ,,·a . 
bound out, and others were quite sure that the marks were ODI) 

promintnt muscles . Thev had seen H.enry working in the shop "'t~ 
Shut open and his sleeves up, and aU agreed that he was a I-UY 
g man. That he had lifted a mule on his shoulder t:::: 0:;' 

OOta$ion Wib a matter of common report. Mr. SuJli'=. andug I_ 

t hi tr life 1 , while Henry WaS very reticent abou s ear._ ~. wit/l 
Puticvhrh inlamat. aff.irs, that he talJ..-ed some\\b.ltd I te~ 

1-.._ - "ruundtr ,. \\ ,th whom he a~s()dated a g~at ea 
~ a "'~~"-r "f the church . But the~ two m"" "'" ~ 
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d d ' k occasionally but never seen gambling or drunk ' and 
an nn " bl ' t' b t t' , on , to forget his domesllc olga Ions, u no 10 any Way th 
occasIon k' I I' H ' at 

I" I aractcrize him as lac Ing rea man mess . IS associates 
woU " c I h Id h ' ' h ' h were I ely white people, and they e 1m 10 Ig esteem from th 
t"r~ of his arrival in Whitehall , He was "never ugly Or boisterous'; 
lDd

1 
after J'oin ing the church he always spoke of the devil as "M' 

an " Ith h h I r, atan". He had "good manners . , a aug e never earned. to Write, 
and his letters were always wr~tten by some member of hIs family, 

Henry was in the habIt of SLnglOg as he worked m the shop Such 
songs as "Old Black joe" and "Shoo Fly", He often chanted "tunes" 
to his hammer and anvil, and was greatly attached to them, 

His younger daughter remembered that he, spoke of working on 
the railroad at some time, but knew nothmg deflOlte about the matter 
but they both insisted that he did not work on any road in the South 
after going to Whitehall in 1865, The older was less than two years 
of age when Big Bend Tunnel was begun, and the younger was born 
six years after its completion, The former can not be considered an 
authority on the activities of h~r father while she was only two or 
three years old, and hardly betler than the latler who can report 
only hearsay for the early seventies, Their lack of definite knowledge, 
even from hearsay reports in the family, of their father during the 
seventies and eighties, as well as his earlier life, no doubt because 
of his reticence about such matters, makes possible his consideration 
as the original john Henry, Several definite connections seem to 
exist between the two, 

Of his four daughters, the second was named julia, born about 
eight months after W , R, johnson got the contract for the construction 
of Big Bend Tunnel, and the third was named Georgiana, born about 
two years after the tunnel was built. In about half of the texts of 
the ballad, "Julia Ann" appears as the steel-driver's wife, woman, or 
baby, The "whIte house", from which the steel-driver is taken to the 
tunnel to drive and to which after the contest he is taken injured or 
dead, may be a variation of Whitehall, the home of j o hn L. Henry 
at the lime: Moreover, his singing "Shoo Fly" and other tunes as 
he worked lD 1115 shop, his attachment to his hammer and anvil his 
"good rn~~nersH, ~ssociation with white people, superior stre~gth, 
lack of abI lIty to wnte, - - all are in keeping with the direct and popular 
reports for the ori~inal John Henry, who sang " Shoo Fly" at Big 
~nd, assocIated WIth white people, and got the Gilpin family to 

ntrue !etters for hIm to his family in North Carolina possibly a 
CIOn lIOn w'th Ny ' , 

I ew ark. He required "good manners" for hiS 
CIOn'-dl at the lUn eI M 0 ' , h' f th ~ I as r . Ilplll represents him,l and somet lng 
10 t~ :r' le~ho~ '" the Henry Iradition, almost certainly contributed 
100 rOOd It, rn t a,reat steel -driver as a good n1l\n, not infrequently 
CIOIID<Ctluoa" O~:IhlO(I 01 c;o"scquenee, Doubtlessly such apparenl 

tI. 0' 80lhOU be Ufllel.nt lor the identilieali n I haucer. 

"'~n 11111 ~nd ~_ , , ..... j,an Did wo "",aun In I 70, John L, H nrv w. thlrt) -
, wtll/ht oround 110 pOund, hrlaht about (i,e feel tCbl 
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'nrhtS . lId oln 5t blnck. At his home I was ablc to t 
~Hld(' 'nbout 1810, o r hill1 ill his "Sunday clothes" ge dil photograph , 

.. '1 '· d tl H d . ,an presented a roPy f It to Inr. I pili ~In l C e rick brothers fa th ' . 
ar 'him as the steel-dri ver. ~fter careful examina;ion e~rh!Ud~emen t 
thst il ",.s 1I0t aUogether ullilke the Negro they knew at thY tugreed 

I ' f d id . e nnet 
hut nl ' lIbeS "dCC , ?11 HUt I dS ' ~ere exposed In the photograph and 
thtl' refOcm . rc lin! mos Ishnctly as a man of energy , f 
Iction, with full chest and muscled arms and shoulders. 'B:S i~~n ~e 
WIS not quite tan eno ug h for Mr. Gilpin and George Hedrck ' d 
slig hUy too stout for. j o hn Hedrick. The writer then so~ghi at~e 
opinion of jeff Washington, who gave it with little more than a 
gll nce at the photograph. The feet seemed to amuse him, and yet 
they are very good Negro feet, as good or better than jeff's Own . 

el"ertheJess, he was certam that they were not the feet of the j ()hn 
Henry he knew on the Chesapeake and Ohio. 

The identification, therefore, of John L. Henry as the steel-driver 
~lluld no longer seem possible, although his trail promised a great 
dtal. The wise thing, perhaps, for the investigator was to accept from 
the first lhe report of Charles james, that his uncle was not the man; 
but the existence of the criminal element in the Henry tradition led 
to the suspicion that the whole story 'had not been told. The failure 
of Mr. james to remember a proper amount of detail about the 
= of his uncle, along with his history in full of the Civil War, 
added weight in that direction. But this trail, like that followed earlier 
II Norfolk, leads only to disappointment; and the testimony of Charles 
JIIII<S for the steel-driver may be placed among the popular reports 
of the seoond chapter of this study, and, after a necessary ex~lanahOJ1, 
dut of jeff Washington may be placed among the direct testunony of 
llIt thud chapter. . 

'ot a little chagrined at the failure of jeff Washington to consider 
l2Ie photograph in a more serious manner, I took palOs to remmd 

thl. j ohn L. Henry seemed to be the only member of the He~ry 
f~ around Keswick, or in the larger CharloUc.,,,'llIe dIS!t'lct, 
... ...,Id qualify as the steel-driver and that he did not have a sister 
..... '" t1~hert . Jeff contin ued his good-natured attitude, and 
rndil, hlfted ground in two important particulars, Instead of repeat-

lin uri,., 'tI">l1 of first coming in contact with j ohn Henry.,.t ..... ,ide d d 0 1' R 'lroad .bout ten ml es . ' t"pil l (JII th e: hesopeakc jln 110 31 I d 'ver 
• '" <A Ch.rI<>ttt \ille , he tnlcd th.1 he first knew tI~eF ~~~;'o~es-

" * drpt,t UII th lame rond abollt tell "Illes west I it ~ 'lie 
t.....- t ... ~ ""' .Ha'd th .. t Henry's ister lived, 1I0t ill ,.fhtar on es~est 
- t t ' s nbove -1111 on, '.lit ttl..- nd" u til!: IIKJUII tUIl , , Jue the 
...... 'AJhd" Iht' Iii I 11If! IfHJY h:we nO poSItive, tl i~ the 
"'1Oij" Ibc hly ''1111111" "" III thai Jeff pl.ced the

" 

~~ e;coordlng 
lit -.r t " t " ttl" . Ittl ttl j\ cr' whit WOIIIAII 1\ , I built this 

, '. and ( JllllIf' At th time tile hlllild b"'nb"l'tu not a 
.... t J In II prtl II I f :IMlt" 'lifU ttilmllllni y, ,u" then 4tt ont 

He- D. '. I ttl Amt I I r ill ) ' \\ hlte "'tllll''':'11 1I11:II\:l'IIICllt , 
..... . aa4 J .... l(" W rflU ff th ,Hl hr III('tt lll tu. 




